WEEK OF OCT. 21-25, 2019

SOCK SALE WILL END NOV. 1ST...ONLINE SALE ONLY!
Will be here in time for Christmas!

NO SCHOOL DATES COMING UP!
Monday: Nov. 4 Teacher work day (8:00am-3:30pm) & Conferences for Starr (5:00pm-8:00pm)
Tuesday: Nov. 5 Conferences (8:00am-8:00pm)

**VETERANS DAY ASSEMBLY**

This will be Friday, Nov. 8th at 2:00pm. You will find a copy of the bricks and invitation that will be coming home this week. We will have extras on hand. If your student needs more, contact your teacher.
STARR PARENT ORGANIZATION EVENT MEETING: POSSIBLE LULAROEO EVENT

There will be a meeting on Monday, Oct. 21 @6pm in the library for anyone interested in helping with a possible upcoming event at Starr.

OCTOBER

1 After-School Art Club @3:45-4:45pm Pick up lobby
2 Railroad Safety @9:20am-Cafeteria
2 Picture Make-Ups (If you need a form, please call the office or let your child's teacher know.)
2 After-School Running Club 3:35pm-4:30pm-Pick up out front
3 Majorette Practice for those that signed up
3 Bowling After School
4 World Smile Day!
4 Majorette Performance in the evening
4 Grades posted online
7 After-School Running Club
7-11 Right to Read Week!
7-11 Book Fair
8 After-School Art Club 4th grade
9 Author Visit: Julie Rubini- All day!
9 After-School Running Club
10 Bowling After School
10 Family Night- Right to Read & Book Fair @6:00pm
15 After-School Art Club @3:35-4:45pm
16 End of 1st Quarter!
16 Math Night: 1st grade @5:15pm-6:00pm-Start in the Cafeteria
17 Art Museum- Naufel & Venia
17 Bowling After School
18 Art Museum-Klewer & Greenlese
18 Basketball Jones @1:45pm
18 Trunk or Treat @6:30-8:30pm *Trunks may start setting up at 5:30pm
21 After-School Running Club
22 After-School STEM 4th grade @3:35pm
22 After-School Art Club 4th grade @3:35
23 & 24 3rd grade testing: ELA OST (Ohio State Testing)
23 After-School Running Club
24 3rd grade testing: ELA OST (Ohio State Testing)
24 Bowling After School
24 SPO meeting: Library @6:30pm
25 Toledo Zoo Visits Starr for Urban Prairie Lessons
28 Grades Posted online
28 After-School Running Club
29 Cookie Sale begins
29 After-School STEM
29 3rd Grade Music Concert @6:30pm
30 After-School Running Club
30 Marco's Pizza Night!!
31 Bowling
31 Halloween parties: Parties will begin at 2:00pm/Parade at 2:45pm/Students may dress in costumes for school day. A note will come with all info.

---

**2019 FOOTBALL FRIDAYS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30</td>
<td>MAUMEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.06</td>
<td>NORTHVIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.13</td>
<td>WAITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>LIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.27</td>
<td>ST FRANCIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.04</td>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.11</td>
<td>FINDLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.18</td>
<td>WHITMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.01</td>
<td>FREMONT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event Themes:**
- WHITE OUT
- NEON NIGHT
- HAWAIIAN LUAU
- FARM FRIDAY
- PREP OUT
- FREEDOM FRIDAY
- GREEN & GOLD
- PINK OUT
- BLACK OUT
- CAMO CLOSEOUT

---

**BREAKFAST & LUNCH MENUS**